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LEGISLATIVE EILL 1qq

lpprovett bI the GoveEnoE !!arch 3, l9',',

IntEoduceal by Brennan, 9

All ACT to aiend sections UB-133 and ll8-lf',, Seissue
teyised statutes ot tlebraska. 19t13, relatlng
to uorkilenrs coDpensatioDi to chang€ the tlre
tor filing clairs and the statute ot
Iinitationsi to repcal the oEiginal sectlons;
and to declare an elergencr.

tse it enacted by tbe Peopl€ of the State ot llebEaska,

statutes
follors:

Section '1. That secti'oB tl8-133, Selssue neYlsed
ot t{ebraska, 19qJ, be arended to read as

tl8-133. f,o proceedlngs for corPensation tor an
iajury under this act shall be raintalned unless a noti'ce
ot-the injury shall have beeD giveD to the enployer as
soon as piacticaUle after the haPPening theEeoti i--and
nnlcss-tf, e-el.it-f o!-eotPcnsat jton-tit}-- !c!?cct- - to--sr|et
ln J lr1-shall -hate-bce!-ra alc-rtthin-3ir-rontlr!--attct--thc
oelt ticaec-o f - tic- sa ici - - or- -*n--eatc--ot- - death - -ot -- tia
crp*o7ca7 -or-in-.tcrrt-of -his-ot-hi!-d.?ena antrs--Pttltreal
or-rental -iaea?acitrt-rithin-!tl-lcnths--if, tal--dc!tt--ol
ttc--rGrotal--ot--steh--Phrsleal--o!--tcntal--iaeapaettli
EroliEeE^-that all atisPuteal clalls for coapeDsatloD or
[E.Eii,ts-strall be first sub!itteal to the corPensatlon
court. the notice shall be 1n rritrng, and shalL state
in ordinart language the tiEe, Place, and cause of tbe
inJury. ft snail be signed bI the Person iniured, or bI
a lerion in his behalf, or in tbe event ot bis death, bI
hi; legal rePresentative or b!' a Person in his behalt'
the nofice shall be served nPon the eaploter or an agetrt
thereof. such service [ay be trade b]t aeliveEing the
notice to the person on vhoD 1t ,.s to be served, or
IeaylDg it at hts residence oE Place ot busiDess, oE DY
seudlng lt bI reglstered rail adalress€d to the person or
corporitlon on vhor it is to be serred at his last-l(Dorn
r.sidence or place of busioess. A trotice gi'Yen under th€
provisions ot this section shall, not be held invalid or
insufficient bI reason ot any lnaccuracy in stating the
tlBe, place or cause of the inlury, unless it is shorn
that ia ras the iDteotlotr to rlsl'ead, and the elployer,
oE the insurance coBpanY carryi-ng such rtsk, as the case
ral be, ras in fact Disled therebt. Iant ot such rrttten
noilce shall not be a bar to PEoceedings under thls act,
it it be shorn that the elPlorer had [otice or knorleOge
ot the injury.
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2- That sectton
Nebraska, 194J,
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48- I J r, Ie].ssue Eevrsed
be aDended to read asStatutes

tollous:
48-1J7. In case ot persoDal tnluEy, aII cla]'osfor co[pensdtion shal]- be torever barred unless, HrthinoBc-yc.r llo_IgaEs atCer the accident, tbe parttes shall.

have agreed upon the conpensatLon payab.Ie under thi.s act,or unless, yithin one-lca! llo_IggEE atter the accrdent,
one of the parties shall hace tiled a petr-tr.on asproyided in section OB-'17J. ID case ot death, ar.J. cJ.atrstoE coipensation shall be torever bdrred unless, rrthinonG-rear lyo_IggEs atter the death, the partres shallhave agreeal upon the colpensation unde[ thi.s act, orunless cithin onc-?car tlg-IgjllE atter the death, one otthe parties shall have tiled a petitton as provrded rnsection 48- 173. Ihcr.?--hor.rc!, !!e! palt€nts otcorpensation have been oade in any case, such lr.rrLatronshall not take ettect until. the elplratton of onG--rer!
!!o IgaIS troD the tine ot the nakrng ot the l.stpayrent. ln the event of legal disability ot an tnlurederploy€e or his dependent such linitation shall not tateetfect unti.l the expiration ot cnc-fca! !!g__IgeEs troothe tine ot reroval of such Iegal drsablllty.

sec. 3. That orrtl8-137, Eeissue Rerised Statu
repealed.

rnal sections ll8- I JJ
es ot Bebraskd , '19 c J,

(l
t

and
are

Sec. 4. Since an €lergency erists,shall be in tull foEce and tak€ ettect, tro!its passage anal approyal, according to lar.
thrs act

and atter
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